Installation/Excavation Tips:
1. Add 5% to outer plan dimensions when excavating pit.
2. Always check pit dimensions at base of pit, ensuring sides are clean and square.
3. Level and screed drainage layer prior to placement of cells.

Note: Adequate drainage from base of tree pit to be provided if design incorporates WSUD principles, or if site conditions require.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Root Space Structural Soil Cell</td>
<td>VARIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FilterGrid BI-AXIAL FILTER LAYER</td>
<td>VARIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReRoute Linear Ribbed R/BARRIER</td>
<td>VARIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RootRain Linear Drain

Component List

Tree Pit - Plan

Tree Pit - Section BB

SEE CURB DETAIL

6" CONCRETE

6" MIN. M.21AA AS PER DESIGN

Optional: Drainage connected to stormwater (required if surrounding soil is not free draining, or if tree pit is harvesting stormwater)